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Mr . Guardian,

a "V OUR predeceflbr , the SpeEtator, endeavoured , but in vain, to
improve the charms of the fair fex, by expofing their drefs when-

" ever it launched into extremities . Among the reit the great petticoat" came under his confideration , but in contradiäion to whatever he has
" faid they ftill refolutely perfilt in this falhion. The form of their bot-
" tom is not , I confefs, altogether the fame ; for whereas before it was
" of an orbicular make, they now look as if they were prefs'd, fo that
«' they feem to -deny accefs to any part but the middle . Many are the In-
<{ conveniences that accrue to her Majelty 's loving fubjefts from the faid
" petticoats , as hurting men's fhins, fweeping down the wäre of induftri-
" ous females in the ltreet , &c. I faw a young Lady fall down , the o*
<c ther day, and believe me Sir, flie very much refembled an overturned
" bell without a clapper. Manv other difaiters I could teil you of that
" befal themfelves as well as others, by means of this unweildy garment.
" I wifli, Mr . Guardian , you would join with me in fhowing your
" diflike of fuch a monürous falhion, and I hope when the Ladies fee it
" is the opinion of two of the wifeft men in England , they will be con-
" vinced of their folly.

/ « , SIR , your dally Reader and Admirer,
Tom . Piain.

N ° 115. Ihurfday, July 25.

mum par materia
-,-

WHEN I read rules of criticifm I immediately enquire after the
works of the Author who has written them, and by that means
difcover what it is he likes in a compofition ; for there is no

queftion but every man aims at leafl at what he thinks beautiful in others.
If I find by his own manner of writing that he is heavy and taftelefs, I
throw afide his criticifms with a fecret indignation , to fee a man with¬
out genius or politenefs diäating to the world on fubjedts which I find
are above his reach.

Aa z If
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If the Critic has publiflied nothing but rules and obfervations in criti-

cifm, I then confider whether there be a propriety and elegance in his
thoughts and words, clearnefs and delicacy in his remarks, wit and good-
breeding in his raillery ; but if in the place of all thefe I find nothing but
dogmatical ftupidity, I muft beg fuch a writer 's pardon if I have no man¬
ner of deference for his judgment , and refufe to conform my felf to his
tafte.

So Macer and Mundungus fchool the times,
And write in rugged profe the fofter rules of rhimes.
Well do they play the careful Critic 's part,
InßruSling doubly by their matchlefs art:
Rules for good verfe they firfl with pains indite,
Then ]hew us what are bad, by what they write.

Mr . Congreve to Sir R . Temple.
The greateft Critics among the ancients are thofe who have the mofl

excelled in all other kinds of compofition, and have fhown the height of
good writing even in the precepts which they have given for it.

Among the moderns likewife no Critic has ever pleafed, or been look-
ed upon as authentic , who did not fhow by his practice, that he was a
mafter of the Theory . I have now one before me, who after having
given many proofs of his Performances both in poetry and profe, obliged
the world with feveral critical works . The Author I mean is Strada.
His prolufion on the ftile of the moft famous among the ancient Latin
Poets who are extant , and have written in Epic verfe, is one of the
moit entertaining , as well as the moft juft pieces of criticifm that I have
ever read. I lliall make the plan of it the fubjecl of this day's paper.

It is commonly known , that Pope Leo the Tenth was a great patron
of learning, and ufed to be prefent at the Performances, converfations
and difputes of all the moft polite writers of his time. Upon this bot-
tom Strada founds the following narrative . When this Pope was at his
Villa , that ftood upon an eminence on the banks of the Tibery the Poets
contrived the following pageant or machine for his entertainment . They
made a huge floating mountain, that was fplit at the top in imitation of
Tarnaffus . There were feveral marks on it that diftinguifhed it for the
habitation of Heroic Poets . Of all the Mufes Callioße only made her
appearance. ft was covered up and down with groves of laurel. *Pega-
fks appeared hanging off the fide of a rock , with a fountain running from
his. heeL This floating Tarnajfus feil down the river to the found of

irumpets?-
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trumpets, and in a kind of Epic meafure, for it was rowed forward by
fix huge wheels, three on each fide, that by rheir conüant motion carried
on the machine until it arrivtd before the Pope 's Villa.

The reprefentatives of the ancient Poets were dil'pofed in ftations fuit-
able to their refpecüve characlers. Statins was pofted on the higheit of
the two lumraits, which was taihioned in the form of a precipice , and
hung over the reit of the mountain in a dreadful manner, lo that people
regarded him with the fame terror and curioiity as they look upon a
daring rope-dancer u hom the ^ expect to fall every moment.

Claudian was feated on the other fummit, which was lower , and at
the fame time more lmooth and even than the former . It was obierved
likewife to be more barren, and to produce , on fome fpots of it, plants
that are unknown to Italy , and fuch as the gardeners call exotics.

Lucretius was very bufie about the roots of the mountain, being
wholly intent upon the motion and management of the machine which
was under his condutt , and was indeed of his invention . He was fome-
times fo engaged among the wheels, and covered with machinery, that
not above half the Poet appeared to the fpectators, though at other
times, by the working of the engines, he was raifed up and became as
confpicuous as any of the brotherhood.

Ovid did not fettle in any particular place, but ranged over all Tar-
najfuswith great nimblenefs and aclivity. But as he did not much care
for the toil and pains that were requiüte to climb the upper part of the
hill, he was generally roving about the bottom of it.

But there was none who was placed in a more eminent ftation, and
hada greater profpecl under him than Lucan . He vaulted upon cPega-
fus with all the heat and intrepidity of youth, and feemed defirous of
mounting into the clouds upon the back of him. But as the hinder feet of
the horfe ftuck to the mountain while the body reared up in the air, the
Poet, with great difficulty, kept himfelf from fliding off his back, info-
much that the people often gave him for gone, and cried out, every
now and then, that he was tumbling.

Virgil, with great modefty in his looks, was feated by Cal/iope, in the
midft of a plantation of laureis which grew thick about him, and almofl
covered him with their Ihade. He would not perhaps have been feen in
this retirement , but that it was impofRble to look upon Calliope without
feeing Virgil at the fame time.

This poetical mafquerade was no fooner arrived before the Pope 's Villa,
but they received an invitation to land, which they did accordingly.

The
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The hall prepared for their reception was filled with an audience of the
greateit eminence for quality and politenefs. The Poets took their places,
and repeated each of them a poem written in the ftile and fpirit of thofe
immortal Authors whom they reprefented . The fubjeäs of thefe feveral
poems, with the judgment pafTed upon each of them, may be an agfeeable
entertainment for another day's paper.

H E R E are many little enormities in the world , which our
preachers would be very glad to fee removed ; but stt the fame
time dare not meddle with them, for fear of betraying the dig-

nity of the Pulpit . Should they recommend the Tucker in a pathetick
difcourfe, their audiences would be apt to laugh our. I knew a parifti,
where the top-woman of it ufed always to appear with a patch upon ibme
part of her forehead : the good man of the place preached at it with
great zeal for almoft a twelvemonth ; but initead of fetching out the fpot
which he perpetually aimed at, he only got the name of Parfon Tatch
for his pains. Another is to this day called by the name of Doftor ToJ>-
knot for reafons of the fame nature . I remember the Clergy, during the
time of CromweWs ufurpation , were very much taken up in reforming
the female world, and ihowing the vanity of thofe outward Ornaments
in which the fex fo much delights. I have heard a whole fermon againft
a white -wafli, and have known a coloured ribbon made the mark of the
unconverted . The Clergy of the prefent age are not tranfported with
thefe indifcreet fervours, as knowing that it is hard for a reformer to
avoid ridicule , when he is fevere upon fubjecls which are rather apt to
produce mirth than ferioufnefs. For this reafon I look upon my felf to
be of great ufe to thefe good men ; while they are employed in extir-
pating mortal fins, and crimes of a higher nature , I fhould be glad to
rally the world out of indecencies and venial tranfgreffions. While the

N ° 116. Friday, July 24..

----- Rid 'tculum acri
Forum et melius------- Hör.

Doäor
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